
4. The management will ensure that allinformatlon and co-operation required from timeto 

time by the D.E.O or the education department is forth covering and provided quickly and 

correctly. 

This no objection certificate is issued with the consent and order of minister for education 

government of Punjab on_30.07.2012 

Deputy Secretary 

School Education 

Punjab,Chandigarh 

Copy to director education department (SE) Ref. your memo No 3/150/2012- 

3C3/1925 
atleast once every five years and furnish report to the government instruction on the subject 

grant dated_30.07.2012 you are instructed to inspect the school 

are the complied with. 

Deputy Secretary 

School Education 

OF NDIA Translated te be true copy ot documne. 
produced TransBated from PunjabUHindu 
Urdu Into English 

RAJNEESH KUMAR 3a 
Notary Public Gurdaspu. 

M 98150-32977 

KGURDAS 



No.3/150/2012 3C 3/1925 

Govt. of Punjab 

Department of Education 

(Education-Sec 3) 

To 

The Principal 

Delhi Public School, 

Behrampur Road, 

Gurdaspur 

Subject: Regarding issue of No Objection Certificate for affiliation to C.B.S.E. 

New Delhi issued to Delhi Public School Behrampur Road ,Gurdaspur. 

Sir, 

Regarding the above subject, 

Taking into consideration the affidavit and the document produced by the management and 

considering the recommendation of district education officer(SE.) Gurdaspur and director 

education department (SE) Punjab Chandigarh.A No Objection Certificate has been issued with 

the following condition. 

1. On subsequent inspection of complaint if any discrepancy is found in the affidavits, 

documents and representation or instructions issued by the government of Punjab from 

time to time are violated in any way this no objection certificate can be withdrawn at any 

time. 

2. Your school will make provision for the teaching of Punjabi language upto class X and 

C.B.S.E. New Delhi will ensure that proper arrangement for conduct of examination are 

done if this condition is not met the no objection certificate will be withdraw. 

3. Once affiliation is granted by C.B.S.E New Delhi school management will ensure that 

teaching and non teaching staff are paid as per government direction on 

AR 
payment of 

salaries and allowances, in case of default the no objection certificate will be withdrawn. 

NO 

RAJNES`H KUMAR AREA GURDASPOR 
RECD.NO 8973 NDI 


